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·Admi·nistration Adopts Grade Curve 
by Rocco M . Vardli, II 

10e adminislration recently adopted 
a "mandatory" grade distribution po l ~ 

icy for classes with an enrollment of20 
o r more students which is-expected to · 
bring about an overall increase in stu
dent grade point averages, said 
Academic Dean Mary Doyle. 

"Consistency in grading should 
bring about this increase," she said. 

The policy, which was approved on 
March 12. 1984 became effective for 

the fa ll '&4 semester and provide~ for 
the follow ing grade distributions: 

I0- 15% A's 
35-40% B's 
30-45% C's 

O- IS% D's 
Doyle stated that thi s policy was in

itiated because studems·cxpressed con
cern that grade patterns differed sig
nific:m tly from one section to another 
sect ion in the same course. 

" It was an effort to bring consistency 
to the grad ing process," she said . 

When asked why the curriculum 
commitlee did not use the results of an 
SBA survey regarding mandatory 
grade distributions . Assoc iate Dean 
Am1ando Rivera said that . the facul ty 
simply must have been unaware of its 
existence . 

To deviate from the curve a profes· 
sor must get authorization from the 
Academic Dean. said Doyle. 

A professor may request to de viate 
from the established grade distribu
tions if students have turned in an un-

usually excellent bunch of perfor
mances . she said . 

Doyle added that she believes that 
"it is ex tremely improbable that a pro
fessor will say 'I want to give more C's 
and D's ."' 

Ri ve ra agreed and said he also be
lieved " it is highl y unlike ly that anyone 
will deviate in thm direction. The fac
ulty was doing thi s for a purpose and it 
will not work unless we all basica lly 
abide by it. " 

Doy le said she would be reluctant to 
allow a lowering of the curve if there 
was more than one section of the same 
cl ass. 

Afler all , she !>a id, keeping the dif
ferent sec tions in line wi th one another 
wa s the m<.~ in impetus in passing it . 

When a!>ked if she ex pected profes
sors to request pc nn iss ion to deviate 
from the cur ve she said, " I think the 
fa ~· u lt y likes this ~·cry much. embraces 
it unani mously and will fo llow it. .. 
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Arizona Law Institute Closes 
by Ric:lwrdSil' l"('fiS 

Thi s fa ll. The Ari zona Law Insti
tute , or TA U . the continuing leg:.~ I 
education am1 of the College-of Law, 
has ceased operations. In its firs t n}ect
ing of the. semeste r . the College fac ul ty 
voted to accept the recommendati on of 
the TALl Comm iss ion that C LE pro
grams be di scontinued . and that 
TAU's in ve ntory of legal texts be sold 
to the Arit.ona State Bar. The Law Col
lege itself has taken over the produc
tion and sale of student class materia ls 
fonnerl y handled by TAU . That 
bmnch of TALl's acti vities had bee n 
the object of severe c rit ic ism by third
year law student David Sharp for its 
sales practices . 

Accordi ng to the Commission report 
prepared by Prof. Joseph M. Li ver
more. TAU began as a joint projec t of 
the College and the State Bar for con
tinuing training for Tucson-area 
lawyers. After the Bar decided in 1973 
to deve lop its own extension program. 
TALl evolved into a three- pronged 
program . First of a ll it provided semi 
na rs in continuing legal education 
taught by faculty members . "Those 
seminars may have aroused some n: 
sentment in the legal commun ity by 
competing with Bar-sponsored pro
grams, .. stated Dean Marcus. "The y 

Photo by Vince Lacsamana really were not we ll-enough ancnded 

-----:------:-:--::---"':"'--"""'::-- to make continuing them worthwh ile ." 

Ares, Wexler honored 
by Law College Association 

The Uni versity of Arizona Law Col
lege Assoc iation has recently given 
Professors Charles E. Ares and David 
B. Wexler its highest designation, the 
Distinguished Professor Award . 

The Law College Association was 
founded in 1967 in orde r to promote 
excellence at the Uni versity of Ariwna 
College of Law. The Associalion in 
past years has provided s ignificant 
support for the College in' the fonn of 
student scholarships, loans and finan
cial aids, library acquisirions. and fac
ully ~h assistance. 

This year, for the first time, the As· 
sociation designaled two professors for 
special ~ogni tion . 

Charles Ares received his Jaw de~ 
gree in 1952 from the University of 
Arizona College of Law. He was law 
clerk to Justice Will iam 0. Douglas 
upon gradualion and then became a 
partner at Udall and Udall in Tucson 
where he worked from t 956 to 1960. 
He then went 10 New York University 
Law School where he was on lhe law 
fac ulty. ln 1966 he returned to the Uni-

vers ity of Arizona College ol Law as 
Dean . His deanship was a distin
guisHed one lasting until 1973 . From 
1973 unti l the present time he has re
mained at the College of Law as a pro
fessor in the areas of civil procedure, 
constitutional law, and the legal pro
fession. 

Professor Ares is a member of the 
American Law Inst itute. served as re
porter to the special commi ttee on min
imum standards of criminal justice of 
the American Bar Association, and 
served on the advisory committee for 
the Carnegie Commission Commi nee 
to study new directions in legal educa
tion. In 1980he was presented with the 
Facu lty Achievement Award by the 
Universi ry of Arizona Alumni Assoc i
ation . In previous years he has served 
as Director or the Southwest Regional 
National Institute for Trial Ad vocacy. 
Chairman of the Arizona Justice Plan
ning Agency: In 1983 he was honored 
for his support of minority law students 
by the Carlos Robles Foundation of 
Arizona . 

David Wexler received his law de-

grec from New York University in 
1964 . Upon graduat ion ror several 
years he worked for t he federal govern
ment, first in the enfo rcement branch 
of the Securit ies Exchange Comm is
sion, then in the c~minal di vision o f 
the Departme nt of Justice . He jomed 
the faculty at the Univers ity of Arizona 
College of Law in 1967 . Professor 
Wexler is one of the nation' s leading 
scholars in the area of law and psychia· 
try and has published widely in this 
area . He has ser-ved on many commis
sions relati ng lo the fi eld including the 
President' s Committee on Menta l 
Health , rhe task force of dle American 
Bar Assoc iation 's Crimi nal Justice 
Mental Health Standards project, the 
Advisory Comminee of the Nation'al 
Center for Slate Courts Institute on 
Mental Disabi lity and the Law, and the 
National Commission on the Insanity 
Defense . Professor Wexler is As· 
sod ate Ediror of lAw and Human B~
ha l' iorand is a member of the Editorial 
Advisory Boards of the International 
Journal of Law and Psychiatry and the 
Criminal Law Bulletin. 

The second ~rvicc provided b~ 
TA Ll wa!> the sakoflcgal tc:m dealing 
with mmter!> of :.pccial mterc~ t to 
Ariw na lawyer:.. "TALl r rovided a 
va luable servke in th i!> regard. " :.aid 
Marcu!>. "hm it !>Uffc red the 'ame proh
lc rn any small pub!b hcr \\ ith a I un ited 
audil·ncc and a !>hOrt li!> t of publica
tion' must face . There ' Imply w:1' not 
enough demand ." The books th,·m
!>elves . howe\ef. fill ed a Ce ll UIIle lh.'Cd 
and were well re,pcctcd ~~ the prcfc:-.· 
sian. according to Ll\'t• rmorl' . The , ol
uuon wa:. to tum them o '·e r to the St.ue 
Bar for sale along wit h its own m:Hl'ri
als . to make them more accc:.siblc and 
allow them to be marketed more 
aggre!>sive ly. 

The third and mosl controver~ ial 

!>ervice TALl delivered wa:. the sa le to 
!> tudents of clas!> nl:l terial !> . Prepared 
by eac h profc~ :.or who rcqU!r~·d thl'lll 
for his or he r 0w n c las!> , the material!> 
were zt fi rst usua ll y printed :li the Un i
,·ersity's ~·t i mcograph i ng & t\l ul tili · 
thing B(•rea u or AS UA Fast Copy Ce n
ter. Last !>C mester they were copied on 
the La ..,. Coll ege·!> Xcrm. 8200 . David 
Sharp charged tha t the fa ilure to u:.e the 
University plant violated Section ?.OJ 
of the Univeo.ity Facu lt y Manua L 
"Wh at wa!> much worsl= about TALl ' s 
procedurr:~ wa~ th at proceed:. from 
!>a les to Mude nts. whi~,.· h th;•t s.cction re
qu ires to be non-pro fi t. \\ COt into the 
:.ame fund as the proceeds from for
profit ~a le :. of it!> book:. to Ia\\ ycrs . 
And th:11 fund w:h used to pay C\ 
pcnses . li kl• 'i n gross· payments to the 
authors . who wer~.· u ~ua ll y facul ty 
members ," ~a id Sharp. Sect10n 7.03 
reads in pan . '"No member of the 
racul ty or :.taff :.hall ... rece ive Cl"'m
pcnsat ion from the :. ~!c of th i)o. mah:rial 
... to student.; .. 

INSIDE 

Dean 1-.l:irt u' ~ t ron !!h nmtnted 
Sharp 's al leg.1ttom . po;nimg out that 
<. Hl t'c :•II of TALl '<. pm!' r.un:. \\ l,.'rl' 
f"odow th~,.· brea ~ ·c\en pomt. thl· dl!>· 
tmtuon be tv. l'cn for- profit .md nun
profi t V. ,1\ theorl't' (!(';! ) .11 bc't r\pfX'.Ir-
10!,' more hcmu, ed th.1n up·~·t b~ thl' 
~.· harge.!>. :O. Iarcu!> , ;uU. "There ha, 
rle\ Cr e\ l~ ted :ln) dar~ lntCil ll.lO an)
bod~ ·., part to m:1kc the '-IUi..ll·nt-. pa) 
more than the m.nenal\ ~-o .. t·· I k ,,lid 
th:H the fa n th:ll pn cc:. ha\l· not de
nea, ed ~1 nce the Col k1!.l' \ (l{l~ ' ' \ cr the 
opcrJtion :.hov. cd h(l \\-clo-.e to thl' at
I.' 0'-1 price TALl had hecn m:1rkctinc 
the m:ne rial s . ~ 

Sh:lrp , on thi.!" otlll· r hand . pointed to 
the 1983 fin :mcia l :.t:1t ement of the ln
'titute v.hich :.hO\\ Cd S l7.000 in raw 
:. tudent 'ale!> r~.·\ e n u l!~ a:. al!a inst 
$10.000 in printing l'O!> t ~ . :snd di~jJuted 
account ing methO<b that w b!racted 
-10%-50% of TAu ·~ merhe:td from 
tho:. ~· r:t\\ re venue-. to arri\l' m a vear
cnd lo~s . He noted that tho~c fii;ure:-. 
1mphcd :m e-.:cc~Mvc rnar~up '"The~ 
l·l a1m a -l ('(- m:.~rkup over nht. \' hich ~ ~ 
impo!>!> ibk when ~·ou loo l-. at \)Wra lt 
sales fi gures . Yo~ know the m.trkup 
mu~t have l:x·e n c l\he to 100'( ... 

The Ad vocate ':. attempt:- to provide 
indepc ndcm veriiic:tt ion (,f e1ther 
markup fi!! ure was fod.:-d by Uni\ er
si t} Mimco ·~ u~e of a m mple-: pncing 
fonnub b:t~l'd 1m act u. tl time :tnd labor 
and fi .\ed pcr· ragl' prep:tr:1ti on co:.\, , 
In a tl·lcphone lllll'l'\ icw a Mmli.'t.l rep
re !>entall ve :. t:ued that the amount 
charged for any one job \\ a:' unique. 
and r .mld be dctl·nn inl' tl lllll) by the 
invoice f(lf that pan tc u!ar ;oh . '"Come 
hack in about ~ ix month:. . \\ hen our 
l'Omputl.' r will be in:.ta llcd." ' he ~.ud . 
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PACE2 

EDITORIALS 
Mandatory Grade Curve? 

\Ve have on ly one question for the Curriculum Commiuee rc· 
garding their adoption of a manda tOr)' grade distri bution for classes 
with an enrollme nt o f 20 or more students: Why ca ll it manda10ry? 

\Vithin the body of the po licy it states, "The Dean. may. how· 
ever . authorize a devi<uion fro m this curve ." 

There is no reason tO enact a po licy that can be c ircumvented by 
merely asking permiss ion to do so. 

And why have such a pol icy at all ? 
It appears that the Curriculum Com mittee is telling the profes· 

sors at the law school tha t they are unable to award appropria te 
grades o n their own. 

As third·ycar students we do not want to believe that. 
The inference is that our grades and those of o ur classmates can· 

not be compared because they do not accurately re nect o ur perf or· 
mance . 

Furthermore. gradi ng inconsistencies between d ifferent sec
tions of the same class could be explained in )'lays other than 
poorl y exercised professorial discretion. 

A group of students in one sec tio n may simply perfonn better 
than students in another sectio n. 

There is no reason to bel ieve that students wi ll somehow per· 
fec.t ly fall within the grade di stri butions o utli ned by the committee. 

\Vc would fee t more comfortable if the professor who taught the 
cla !-S determined the grade di stribu tio n. 

But. prc o:; umabl y thi s is still poss ible s ince the mandatory grade 
po licy appears not lObe mandatory a1 all. 

Editor'.\ 1101e: Leu ers to the ('(/it or H'i/1 be accepted ufuil No vt•mber 
11 . I 9 ' .J for the 11ext iuue. 

Where's the Fans? 

Whe re \\ a~ l.'\Cr)hody·' 

b\AltmCamegit• 
Swf! Wrirer 

Ha\'ln£ ' Ur\ i\ ed two year' of !:tv. ~chool. I know th at it is pos~ible to put down 
the books for60 rmnutcs for :1 ~ligh t dl \'(.' r:-,ion. Well . r ve fou nd the perfect divcr
'ion-Y. Om~ n· ~ and men's nag football . 

The ~ h. D'mcaner!> :~ rc th (.' women's team you' ve been seeing all those signs 
for You k nm~ . th..: ones th;lt :1,kcd for your ~uppon . So. where were you? 

Lll~ t Sunda) mgh t. not counting pl:! yer~ and m achcs . the re were S law students 
prc~e nr E•gtu1

'' Out of ho Y. many'! Come on now, you know you can do better 
than that. 

Then! are t..., O other teams a<; v. ell- the Ad\'OCats and the OxymoronlJShys
te r~ (Did you guys decide on a name yet?) 

~·1 o!>t of the fa n~ at the l a ~ t Oxymoron/S hyster game were ei ther Ad\'ocab or 
~h. D' mcancr<-. And all the fan~ at the laM Advocat game were either Ms . 
0 · nw aner' or Ox ymoronsiShys te r ~ . 

These were great games to ..., :nch Rea li) . The Ms. D'mcaners qualified for the 
pl ayoff~ . Could the~ count on your suppon? And if the other team~ made it . 
wo uld ~ou comc'.t 

Tell you what- Andy Sil\'erman rs teaching me to negotiate-you come out 
and <; uppon your team <; and we' ll all come to the library to watch you study. Deal? 

ALPHAGRAPHICS 

20 Resumes for 
the Price of 15 

COPYING o PRINTING o BINDING 
BUSINESS CARDS & FORMS 

Good only at our 

812 N. Tyndall Store 

Coupon must be presented with order. 
One coupon per customer per day. 

Offer expires 11 /15/84 

SBA PRESIDENT'S -REPORT 
by Marrin M cmine: 

The pas! eight months have been 
very producti\'e ones for the S .B.A. 
Thanks to those of you who actively 
:rssis!ed us in our pursuib, most of the 
goal s we set for the S .B.A. have been 
accomplished . The remainder are well 
within our reach . 

Our former Vice- President, Susan 
Ferrell. chaired the S .B.A. 's ten plem· 
bcr Rel·eorch and Writing Commirru . 
This committee evaluated the l :~w 
school's Research and Writing Pro
gram and drafted proposals for the pro· 
gram's improvement. The College 
re\' iSed the program and incorporated 
a majority o f the Commiuee's 
proposals. 

The S .B.A. Executive Committee 
set out to double the amou nt raised the 
pre\'ious year !hrough Race Judicata . 
Thanks 10 Bev Anderson. Bruce 
Brown, Dean Paul Marcus , over a 
dozen students who helped coord inate 
the project and those of you who par· 
tici pated in the event. we achieved our 
goal ! 

. During the Spri ng semester. tuto
rials were provided by the S .B.A. for 
three fi rst· year courscs. This fall. tuto· 
rials wi ll be provided for Contracts and 
Criminal Procedu re . In addit ion. Jill 
Freeman. our Record ing Secrctaf). is 
organ izing a tutorial for Basic Federal 
Income Taxation . 

Last semester. Ji m Whitehill and 
Dianne Bates were instrumental in 
bringing to the law school numerous 
!>eminars regarding mental hcallh. 
stress . and coping with law school . We 
arc still hopeful the law school will hire 
a pcrnmncnt, part-time counselor to 
~erve law students on a continuou:. 
basis. 

Alternatively. students with the fi rs t 
year shake:. . and those with the thi rd 
year blahs. sought relief by attending 
last year's follies. Though Malcom 
Ryde r and Adele Drumlc"ich were re· 
cruitcd late in the semester to coordi
nate the event. they did an excellent 
job in gathering many gifted artists to 
entertain us and make us laugh. It 
makes one wonder if law and comedy 
are synonymous concepts. 

On an eq ually positi ve note . this 
years firs! year students were the bene· 
ficiaries of a very successful orienta
tion program. Thanks to Co-Chairper· 

sons Jo Sote llo and Joe l Robbi ns·. and 
nearly n dozen second and third year 
studenls, first year ori~nta tion was a 
complete success. Not only was the 
program expanded time wise to include 
topics no! previously covered, but the 
Orientation Committee continued a.<; 
an on·going student serv ice organi7..a· 
tion after the initial orientation process 
ended . In addition, the orientation 
party at Randolph Park was a most en
joyable experience . Over two hundred 
people anended the event , and new 
students had an opportunity to meet 
veneran students. faculty members 
and other law college personnel. Our 
compliments for a job well done. 

Last year. student faculty-.evalua
tion forms were of great concern to the 
S.B.A. as many of us fehlhe forms did 
not solicit responses relevant to mean· 
ingful evaluations. Carmen Lowrey, 
our Correspondence Secretary, 
worked closely with Associate Dean 
Mary Doyle to address thi s problem. 
They obtained evaluation forms from a 
number of law schools throughout the 
cou ntry . Through their e'ffons. a much 
improved fom1 has been crea1ed and 
will be ci rcul ated among the sludent 
body for student feedback. 

Dean Doyle also solicited student 
input in class scheduling. Richard Ste
\'Cns and I as~ i sted wi th 'the Fall 1984 
and the Spring 1984 schcdure. We 
sought to reduce conflict!> between 
classes in order to increase class avai l· 
ability . If for !'ome reason complainls 
regarding the Spring 1985 sc hedule be
come unbearable. Rrchard and I will 
plead the Fifth. Moreover. as mere 
pawns in a larger conspi racy. we re
serve the right to bl:unc Dean Doyle fo r 
all scheduling problems. Dean Doyle 
in tum will blame R2D2. a presently 
non-existent 256K micro-chip com· 

. puter in charge of scheduling mishaps. 
Recently the S.B.A. Execut ive 

. Committee :~ppoi nted students to serve 
on the various law college committees. 
The curriculum com mittee members 
immediately began working with Pro
fessor Doyle on the possible reorgani
zation of the fi rst year curriculum. In 
addition. three law college CO!llmittee 
members. Pat De Meo. Richard 'Ste· 
vens and Annetle Morris will be draft
ing proposed bylaws to the S.B.A. 

Constitution making S .B.A. law col· 
lege committee members more ac· 
countable to the S .B.A. and making 
the S.B.A. more accessible to the m. 
Charlie Irwin and Sharon Horlings,the 
S.B.A. Executive Committee mem
bers , will be ex ploring a possible 
chang~ in the law college policy for 
readn:ti ssion of students disqualified as 
a result of a traumatic personal experi
ence such as a death in the immediate 
family , or disablement due to a serious 
illness or injury. 

On September It , 1984. the S.B.A. 
conducted the following business at 
it's third general meeting: 
I . The Grading Committee chaired by 

theS .B.A . Treasurer, Heidi Week· 
wen , will compl ete its grading pro
posal and submit it to the adminis
tration in the ncar future. 

2. Jo Sotelo ~as duly appoi nted Vice 
Presidentof theS .B.A. Su~nn Fer· 
rell , our fonne r Vice-Presidenl, re· 
ceived an internship with the Ninth 
Circuit Coun of Appeals in San 
Francisco and is not with us this 
semester. On behalf o f myself, the 
Executive Committe. and !he 
S.B.A .. I wi sh 10 thank Susan for 
her devotion and dedication to the 
S.B.A. during her eight months in 
offi ce. To Jo Sotelo . who distin-

. guished herself on the Orientation 
Committee. and who was appoint· 
cd by unanimous consent. welcome 
to the Executive Committee. 

3. A permanent S.B.A. Minority Re
cruitment Committee was created 
for the purpose of de\'doping an ef
fecti\·e minority recruitment pro· 
gram to the Co llege of Law. 

4 . A proposal to create an S.B.A . Fac
ulty Status Comminee was dcci
s ivelydefealed . 

5. Finally. to dispel some of the more 
exotic notions regardi ng the fre: 
quent S.B.A. telephone disappear· 
ances, the Executive Commillee 
voted to install a pennanently fixed 
wall phone in !he lounge . 

As previously noted. a few projects 
remai n to be finished . There is no 
doubt. however, that with the continu 
ing effons of concerned students and 
student orga nizations. working to· 
gether with concerned facu lty mem· 
bcrs and admin istralors, these prob
lems too will be reSOI\'ed . 

TALl TERMINATED 
conrinut>J from pagt' I 

" At that point we wi ll be able to pro· 
vide per-page breakdowns of ou r mul· 
tili thingcharges ." 

According to Prof. Livennore. the 
TALl Commission had the same diffi· 
culty . "The question Mr . Sharp raised 
was whether !he pric ing structure uti· 
li zed in the past for student materials 
was unfair." he said . "We d id n' t look 
31 that. That would have requi red an 
accountant to dig through all this stuff 
and come up with an answer. What we 
were concerned about was. whether or 
not it was unfair in !he past. could we 
create a system or a mechanism thai is 
fair , and that meels the requirement 
that law material s ha\'e to be produced 

McCormick Lecture 
Alan C. Funh. a reknowned corpo· 

rate execul ive and lawyer. will be vis
iting the College of Law on Friday, 
November 2. 1984 to prese nt the J. 
Byron McConnid. Lecture on Law 
and Publ ic ,\ffairs . The lecture se ries 
was establi shed in honor of J . Byron 
McCom1ick, an outstand ing scholar. 
admini strator and lawyer. Those cho· 
sen as panici pants have exemplified 
those quali ties as set forth by J . Byron 
McConnick; Alan C. Furth continues 
in that tr:tdition . A grndu:rte of Ber
keley und Harvard. Mr. Funh has pur
sued various distinguished careers as 
both a bu:, inessmnn and lawyer. He 
preM:ntl y is Vice Chainnan of the 
Sranta Fe Southern Pacific Corporation 
and llresidcnt of the Southern Pacific 
Tr.msponmion Company in San 
Francisco. 

at Mimeo and sold throui h the 
bookstore. We thought that was going 
to make the prices very high ." 

As a solution to these concerns. the 
College has made special arrange
ments with the University adm inistra· 
tion to penn it Un iversity- printed mate
rials to be sold to students at the base 
cost at which it is delivered to ASUA 
bookstore, thus avoiding the 23-30% 
markup that the bookstore imposes. 
Sharp called the arr,.mgement "fai r and 
resonable." and "a very well-inten
tioned effon on the pan o f Prof. Liver· 
more to get this matter resol\'ed." He 
added, " llh ink he tried to do the very 
best he could on this . That is why I felt 

I could accept the Commission te· 
port ." He stated lhat TAU prices for 
malerials thi s semester would have 
bee n much higher than the 2 '1.! ~ per 
page some student materials now cost. 

Queried as to student input in the 
Commission's decision process, !he 
Rev . Glenn Jenks. third-year student 
and member of the Commission, said , 
" It was an issue of some complexity, 
admittedly. and Prof. Livermore did 
do most of the groundwork . But he 
presented both s ides of the case fai rly 
and incorporated our input effecti\'ely . 
It was cenainly a streamlined process. 
but that was what the subject needed ." 
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RECENT ARIZONA DECISIONS 
by Lu Shermnn. Topics Editor , 
Ari::ona Low Review 

lNSURANCE-.Binders-
Bad checks 

11Je Supreme Court of Arizona held 
that a binder for insurance coverage 
covers the insured between the time the 
binder is issued and the application is 
rejected and the time when lhe insured 
receives notice of the rejection . Notice 
was received the day fo llowi ng the ac
cident; thus the binder was in effect 
when the injury occurred . Statewide 
/ruuranc~ Corporcation v. Dtwar, No. 
16680-PR (filed 5-29-84) . 

INSURANC~IUve l>omal!<' 
ln a brief opinion dealing with a 

matter of fti'St impression in Arizona , 
the Arizona Supreme Court held that 
policy provisions excluding coverage 
for punitive damages are valid and vier 
late neither the Arizona Financial Re· 
sponsibility Act nor public policy . 
Cassel v. Schacht, No. 17512-PR 
(filed 5-29-84). 

INSURANCE-Exclusloo
E ndorsemm.ts 

A day care center's insurance policy 
included a special endorsement which 
excluded liability coverage for injuries 
to children under the center's care , 
custody and control. The Supreme 
Court of Arizona held that because the 
parties clearly intended to exclude this 
coverage, there was no insurance 
available for injuries suffered by a 
child at the: center. However, the 
mother also filed a cause of action for 
emotional distress. The court held that 
since the mother was not under the 
care , custody and control of the day 
care center, there was coverage for he r 
claim. Gilbr~ath v. St . Paul Firt &: 
Marine /nsurana Co., No. 17021 -PR 
(filed 5-29-84). . 

C IVIL PROCEDURE-Transf" 
Fees on Change of Venut-
Timelimits 

A.R.S. 12-407 (E) provides that 
when a change of venue is granted. the 
plaintiff must pay the tranSmittal fee 
within fi ve days of the order or have 
the action dismissed with prejudice. In 
th is case the order was not received by 
the plaintiff until more than fi ve days 
haVe passed . The Supreme Court of 
Ari.wna held that A.R.S. 12-302 per· 
mils judges. for good cause shown , to 
enlarge the time in which the transfe r 
fees must be paid , the reby avoiding the 
harsh result of automatic dismissal 
with prejudice in such casCs. Lemons 
' '· Superior Courr. No. 17153-SA 
(filed 6-5-84). 

CIVIl . PROCED RF...-Failure to 
Answer Deposition Questions 

The Supreme Court of Arizona held 
that in appropriate cases the court may 
order dismissal of the complaint for 
failure of the plaintiff to answer ques
tions at deposition. as this represents a 
frustration of the discovery process . 
This will be done on a c~-by-case 

basis . GulfHomu, Inc . ' '· Beron. No. 
17437-PR (filed 9-12-84). 

LABORLAW-
CollatcraJ Sourct--Back Pay
Prejudgment Interest 

A county employee was wrongfully 
discharged but his damage claim was 
dismissed because he allegedly did not 
file an administrative claim for back 
wages in a timely fashion . The statute 
(ARS 11· 622) reads that s uch a claim 
must be filed within six months "after 
the la.~t item of the account accrues.·· 
"The county argued this meant six 
mon"ths after he last worked . 10c Su
preme Court of Arizona he ld that the 
claim accrues at the time the entire 
grievance system has been completed , 

The county also claimed it was enti 
tled to a set-off forGI Bill benefits and 
unemployment benefits the plaintiff 
collected . The court held these were 
collateral sources and may not be de
ducted from the back pay award (al
though the payers may have a lien 
against the award), Finally, the court 
held that the county was liable fo pre· 
judgment interest inasmuch as it was a 
liquidated claim. 
Fleming''· Pima County. No. 17192-
PR (filed &- 18-84). 

TORTS-Medical Malpractice
Importan« of a C hance 

An indigent child was brought to a 
private hospital ' s emergency room for 
treatment of severe injuries . After his 
condition was marginally stable, he 
was uansfe rTed to the county hospital 
for purely economic reasons. This re· 
su ited in a two-and-one-half hour 
delay in initiating treatment. The child 
was left with residual impairment of 
his injured leg . The Arizona Supreme 
Court rule , first, licensed hospitals 
are ··required to accept and render. 
emergency care to all patients who pre· 
sent themselves in need of such care," 
thereby affirming Guurero v. Copper 
Queen Hospital. 

The larger problem involved the 
question regarding the relationship be
tween causation and the "loss of a 
chance ." In Hiser v. Randolph, a 1980 
Arizona case, the court held that the 
plaintiff must introduce evidence that 
it is probable that without the defen
dant's negligence he would have sur· 
vived (or had a better recovery) . The 
court now disapproves this rule and 
adopts lhe view of Restatement §323: a 
defendant may be subject to liability if 
his negligence increased the risk of 
plaintifrs hann or deprived plaintiff of 
as ignificantchance of surv ival or better 
recovery . Thompson v. Sun City Com· 
muniry Hospital. No. 16634-PR (filed 
&- 12-84) . 

TORTS-Medical Malpracti«--
Statute of Limitations 

A.R .S . 12-564. the medical mal
practice statute of limi tations statute , 
provides that such actions must be 
brought within three years of the date 
of injury . It does not provide for a dis
covery rule, Plaintiff, while pregnant. 
had a blood test which showed her to 
have Rh-ncgative blood . This informa· 
tion was not recorded on her chan and 
when the baby was de li vered, she did 
not receive RhoGAM . Five years later 
she again !xcame pregnant and ulti· 
mate ly delive red a sti ll-born child as a 
result of the incompatible blood. Thus . 
the injury (which the Supreme Court of 
Arizona found occurred at the time 
plaintiff did not receive the RhoGAM) 
occurred almost s ix years before it 
could have been discovered . In a 
lengthy opinion the court he ld that th i~ 

statute was in violation of the Arizona 
Constitution ali a denial of equal pro
tection. in that malprac tice plaintiffs 
were treated differentl y from all other 
plaintiffs . that under the Arizona Con
stitution the right to recove r damages 
for bodi ly injury is a fundamental 
right. and that as such the strict 
scrutiny test is appropriate . The court 
found there was no compe lling state in
terest in treating malpractice plaimiffs 
differently and . furthe r. the statute re p-
resented speci al legislat ion fort he ben· 
efi t of health care providers . The court 
has maintained the three year statute of 
limitations . but has subjected it to the 
discovery rule which appl ies in all 
o ther tort claims . Kl!n)'OII v. Hammer, 
No. 17141 -PR (filed 9- 19-84). 

TORTS-Government Llability 
The Scottsdale Police Department 

received detailed infOnnation about a 
planned murder but made on ly a cur· 
sory investigation. When tht· murder 
did. in fact, take place, the survivors 
sued the city . The Supreme Court of 
Arizona, citing Ryan v. Statl! of 
Ari:ona, held that in this case the city 
had breached its duty to the decedent , 
and was liable for damages. Austin v. 
Ciry of Scousdall! , No. 17276-PR 
(filed&- 14-84) . 

TORTS-Defamation- Privileges 

Prior to filing suit , the attorneys for 
the plaintiffs in the underlying case 

ltlct"endants in this case) held a press 
conference to outJine the allegations in 
the complaint . The defendants in the 
underlying case (plaintiffs here) sued 
fo defamation. The Supreme Court of 
Arizona held that the attorneys had 
neither ::m absolute nor a qualified 
privilege to defame when , prior to fil . 
ing the complaint, they rcveal!!d the 
details of the case to a reporter. Green 
Acres Trust v . London, No. 16686-PR 
(filed &-15-84) . 

A RI ZONA CONSTITUTIONAL 
LAW-Use or Public Funds 

School district agreed with the 
teachers ' association to re lease the as
sociation's president from teaching 
duties but continue to p:~.y part of her 
salary . The association paid the re
mainder of the salary . Part of her duties 
benefited the school district ; part bene
fited the association . Noting disagree
ment between two Court of Appeals 
decisions, the Arizona Supreme Court 
adopts the Pilot Propu ty rule regard· 
ing usc of public funds. Ht ld: The usc 
of public funds by a pri vate entity for a 
public purpose does not violate the 
Arizona Constitution if the value re
ceived by the public (the school di s· 
trict) is proportional to the considera
tion paid . Justice Cameron dissents, 
and would adopt the Massachusetts 
rule which focuses on who derives the 
primary benefit (the pri vate entity !the 
association] or the public !the school 
district]) . Wistuber v. Paradiu Valley 
Unifll!d School District, No . . 171 87 
(filed 6--2()..84) . 

ARIZONA CONSTITUTIONAL 
LAW-Elected O fficials 

Roy Laos ran for Congress , in viola
tion of Article 22. Section 18 of the 
Arizona Constitution. which prohibits 
an office holder from running fo r a dif
ferent office (except during the last 
year of hi s tenn) . Because Article 22. 
Section 18 did not provide a penalty for 
its violation, the Court of Appeals had 
ruled Laos could not be ousted from his 
Council position. The Supreme Court 
of Arizona reversed, and held that even 
through Article 22. Section 18 fai led to 
provide a penalty for an elected offi · 
cial" s remaining in offi ce while run· 
ning for another o ffi ce, A.R.S . 12· 
2041 a llows the removal o f an offici al 
holding office illegally. Ltws ' '· 
Arnold, No. 17513-PR (fil ed 6--25-
84). 

ETHICS-Canon 9 
Disqualification 

Expressi ng concern over motions 
for disqualification by oppo-. ing attor
neys based on the appearance of im 
propriety, the Arizona Supreme Coun 
set fon h four questions whic h a coun 
must consider in ruling on the request: 
I ) whether the motion is made for pu r
poses of harassment. 2) whether the 
moving party will be damaged if the 
motion is not granted , 3) the availabil 
ity of alternati ve solutions. and 4) if the 
poss ibility of public suspicion will out · 
weigh any benefits 'which might accnJe 
due to continued repre sentation. 
Afl!.wnder v . S11prt me Court , No. 
17343·SA (fil ed 5-29-84) . 

ET UICS--Contingent Fees 
An attorney negO( iated a :-.eulement 

of an injured worker' s claim otgai nst a 
negligent third p:~.ny . TI1e workman"s 
compensation carrie r had a li en of ap
prox imately S?O.OOO. The attorney's 
contingent fcc agreement provided for 
one-th ird of the scnlcment . The work· 
man 's compensation carrier also got a 
S lO,OOO offset for future medical ex
penses . Thus , o f the S l50.000 scnle
ment . the injured pla intiff got nothing. 
Pointing to the fac t that the attorney 
fai led to attempt to negotiltte a reduc
tion in the lien, and the :~.dditional fact 
that liability was not an issue and the 
time spent on the case was minimal. 
the coun termed the S50 .000 fee ··ex 
cessive and shocking ... llcdd: Cantin · 
gent fees are subject to regulation by 
the court . Ht•fd furthe r: If a fee agree· 
ment which o rigi nally seemed fa ir has 
become excessive by the time the 
laywer' s services are concluded , the 
fcc must be reduced to a reasonable 
leve l. lnthf.' Mmur of John F. Swart::, 
No. SB-72-3 (filed 7- 10-84). 

C RIMI NAL PROCEDURE
Appuls-Anders Briefs 

The Supreme Court of Arizona held 
that once the fi rs t Anders briefha:-. been 
ruled on, counsel is not requ ired tore
quest another review , e\'en when his 
cl ient insists . The Ander5 procedure is 
not required at every stuge of the pro· 
ceedings . (An Anders brief is one in 
which counsel admits he can find no 
error and asks the reviewing court to 
search the record for error .) SWll! v. 
Shauuck, No . 6171 -PR (filed 
6-20-84) . 

C RIMINAL LAW
Lesser Included Offenses 

The Supreme Court of Arizona held 
that the crimes of endangerment or 
threatening and intim idating arc not 
lesser includeds in the crime of danger· 
ous or deadly assault by a prisoner. 
The reasoning is that a lesser-incl uded 
offense must be composed solely of 
some but not all of the c lements of the 
greater crime. so that it is impossible to 
have committed the c rime charged 
without having committed the lesser 
one . State v. Cl!fa)'a . Since being a 
prisoner is an element of dangerous or 
deadly assault by a prisoner, the crimes 
of endangerment or threatening and in
timidating are not lesse r includeds 
since ,they do not have to be commilled 
by prisoners. Got thai??? Stat~ v. Gar· 
cia, No . 6015 (filed 6- 18-84). 

CRIMI NA L LAW-
Self Defense--=-Jury Instructions 

The Supreme Court of Arizona re
minds us that in a self-defense case the 
jury must be instructed that the defen
dant need only raise a reasonable doubt 
that he acted in se lf defense: then the 
burden shifts to 1hc state to di sprove 
beyond a reasonable doubt that the de
fendan t acted in self defense . Swre v . 
Hunter. No. 5466-2 (filed 9-20-84) . 

C RI M INAL LAW
Escaped Prisoners--Custody 

An escaped prisoner is not in the 
custody of the Department of Correc
tions for the pu rposes of A.R.S. 13-
1206 (wh ich provides puni shment ror 
assauh.o; by prisonen;). Thus it was 
error, says the Supreme Court of 
Arizona. to not h:IVe directed a verdic t 
of not guilty for a pcr~on who . after es
caping, comm ined an assault . S ince 
the defendant was not in the custody o f 
the Department of Correc tions. h1s act 
was not an assault by a prisoner. State 
\'. Newman , No . 6270 (fil ed 9-20-84). 

DEFAMATION-Public Retards 
A jail inmate fil ed suit aga inst Pima 

County for re leas ing information about 
him to a reJX>ner. The information was 
included in :~. n "offense report"" which 
the reporter read during a rou1ine "beat 
check. .. The Supreme Coun of 
Arizona held that thts was a public re
cord kept by a public offi c ial (the 
sheriff) and public record s arc pre· 
sumcd to be open for publ ic inspcc· 
tion. Although i n ~pcl~ t ion may be de· 
nicd by the cu~tcxlian of the record 
(subject to judicial rev iew) if there arc 
~u fficient counterva il ing interests of 
conlident i:~. lit y, pri vacy or state inte r
est , the release of a public record in the 
absence o f ill will or malice is 
privileged. Carfsu11 \'. Pima Co /1111\" 
No. 171 96- PR {fil ed 5-29·84). • 

PROD UCTS LIAHJUTY-
Strict Liability-Implied Wa rra nty 
of 1\-ferc.hanta bilily 

Plaintiff purchased a boat from de· 
fcndant which was defective and sued 
under theories o f strict liabi lity and 
breach of implied warranty of mer· 
chantability. The court held that the 
issue of breach of impl ied warrant y de
pended on virtuall y the same c lements 
as the strietl iabili ty claim , and seemed 
close to equ at ing the two claims. The 
Arizona Supreme Court also reiterated 
the esse nce o f strict liability, i.e . . that 
it applies when the plaintiff cannot pur· 
sue a negligence clai m because he 
can' t show the defendant caused a de· 
fee t. Thus , for policy reasons. if the 
plaintiff can show a de fect existed 
when the produc t le ft defendant's con· 
trol, plaint iff can prevai l. Dit r: \'. Wal
ler , No . 17037-PR (filed 7· 13-84). 

PROPERTY-Eminent Domain
Measure of Compensation 

The City of Phoenix conde mned 
plaintiff' s property for pu rposes o f 
road wideni ng. The property was 
leased to an oi l company for a service 
station; the serv ice station was leased 
back to the pl aintiffs. Whe n the prop
cn y was condem ned, the C ity pro
posed tO pay the val ue of the land . 
Pl aint iffs appealed. Held: The rental 
income produced by a piece of prop
e rty is a proper ele ment to cuns tder 
when dctcrm in mg what JU!-t compcn· 
sation is in an eminent dom.:Hn case 
The market \'aluc •~ what a wtlhng 
buyer would pay a v. tlli ng. selle r, and 
the po1ent1 al fo r rental mcome would 
be a factor 1n that dctermin:lllon The 
Supreme Court of An zon:t di:-. tm· 
gui ~hed bct\\ t en propert) on v.h t.:h an 
mcome-produci ng busmess i' located . 
and prope rt y whteh produces rental Ul · 

come . The• Stod.IJolclrrs tmd SpOIISI'S 
ofCariMaCo.' SJif'erwrCOJirf . No. 
174 1J -St\ (f"ited 9-5-8J ) 

WORK1\Ir\N'S C OMPE:'\SATION 
- Refusa l to Submittn T rea tm en t 

An injun:d \\ orkman rc fu,ed to :.ub
mi t to con i:-.0111.' treatme nt for hh in· 
j ured ,houldcr het·J.u,e he \\ :!. ~ con · 
' ' inced three o f hi' fri ~·nd' had J1cd fnl · 
lov. ing ' imi lar tre.,t m.:nt ThL' lndlhtn · 
al onum,~ ion ,u ,~ndl•d hi~ ~nc iih 

cffecti\C the date of t he :tdmmi,trat i\ C 
Ia" JUdge· , opm ton. and the \'amcr ap
pealed. cl:umml! th\· tcmtm.ttJun date 
' hould ha \ c bee~ the date on\\ h1ch the 
\\Url-. m;m rc tu')i.'d t re:~unent The Su
prcmt• Court of A n10.:ma he ld that IJ the 
earn er could not tc rmmate beneti h 
prior to a hcan ng . ;mJ 2) thl' lndu,tn .tl 
Conum"1nn " a' to be C, l\ t'n v. tdc 
latitude tn dt·C tlllng tc nnin;t ton ot"bcn· 
t•fit t· a:-e~ fN re lu,J. I ({l')Ubnut tu trt•a t· 
ml"nt. dq )l,:nd m!! 11n the facb oi cat· h 
c:h c Scllac'ffi•rTrud m8 ''· lm/ll (trwl 
CommtS\ton ufAri:mw , No 17538·PR 
(fi led 9- 1 :"1-~J ). 

Law Women Association 

'inv ites you to joi11 the legal 

community and the fawlty a11d 

students ofth.e University of Arizona 

at the home of Associate Dean Mru)• Doyle f or 

its fouTth annual eve llin o-

ofwine 
and cheese. 

Frida}'· November 2 6::10 10 9:00P.M. 
342 N. Co untr r Club 
(Park on Eighth St.) 

$7 in advance SS tha t evening 
$5 fo r s t ud c m s 

Mak'c checks pay;•ble to: La~<>• Womcu"s t\ $5Q(i:uion 
College or Law, Uni,·e rsi ty of Ariwn.1 , T ucst'ln , A7. 85721 

Diglttzed by the Daniel F. Cracchiolo Law Ubrary, James E. Rogers College of Ldw, University of Arizona. All Ri hts Reserved. 
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Walter E. Oberer Brings 
Verve to Class 

by Richard Ste1·ens 

Walk across the Coi!J!ge of Law 
patio any weekday around noon. and 
you ' ll probably find Vi:,iting Professor 
Walh:r E. Oberer in the center of a t'i r
ch: of intent ~tuden!s of Comract Law. 
If you look more closely you will 
notice the enthusiasm thev all share. a 
sense of leal fo r the co~mon Cmer
pri se of learning. You wi ll reco~nize 
th b a~ the son of .:umosphcrc fi ne 
teachers gcnc~tc. teacher) who reall y 
enjoy thei r 'ol. ork. 

Why doc:, Prof. Oberer find teach
ing so-much fu n':' "" Well , fir st of all be
e au.)(' i!"s h:ml . "" he says . ""Great fu n is 
usually as~ocimcd with someth ing 
thai" s hard work. 13 y hard work I 
mean. in this context . investing your· 
self in the case:. ami mat ... rials to the 
pOint where you know them inside out. 
then tryi ng to put them to~cthcr fo r 
claS!>room usc in a way which maxi
mizes the student' s kr~rn i n g That 's a 
ve ry challenging kind of project , and if 
you carry it off (as sometimes you do) 
it can be exhil_ar:uing."" 

Prof. Oberer. lately Dean of the 
University of Utah College of Law and 
veteran of some 29 years in the class
room. finds the whole process. the 
strucwred imerplay of classroom di s· 
cou rse. both demand ing and stimulat
ing . "" I get completely involved in it, 
and to the extent I feel I"m engaging 
the students. turning them on (which of 
course is the essence of pedagogy). to 
that ex tent I am rec iprocally tumed on . 
And every once in a while we make it!" 

This is not to say that Oberer' s man· 
ner of self-expression i!<. boisterous and 
heany: on the contrary, hi s quiet voice 
at times docs not carry over the am
bient sound of the halls or patio, and 
his !<.mi le bears a slight tinge of diffi 
dence . As to teaching style and 
method, he admits . there is no one 
winning fonnu la. '"No, there 's no one 
way to skin the classroom cat: super
bly. I mean. Diffe rent people do it in 
different fashions. I think , as with 
most things, being yourself, whatever 
that is . is an essenti al pan of success. h 
certainly is true of a lawyer trying a 
lawsuit. You can watch different 
styles . and come away thinking each is 
excellent. though they may be vastly 
different. one from another." 

ts there room fo r improvement in 
legal education? Prof. Oberer believes 
that economic realities are the chief 
constrain t on law training . "It has al· 
ways suffered from too little closely
supervised, individual research. analy
sis and writing. The ideal way to teach 
another person the law would be one
on-one. Maybe that's too fe w. perhaps 
three or four. where they get a cenain 
crossplay. would be better. But you 
would have them early on engaging in 
individual writing (of which they 
couldn't do tOO much). research and 
analysis." Close supervision of that 
process, he states, would allow the de
tailed knowledge of each student' s 
situation and needs that would 
maximi7..c progn.:ss . "The reason we 
don' t have enough of that ,"" he says, ""is 
because it costs too much." 

But from this economic limitation 
on legal training developed its most 
characteri stic tool. "Legal education 

is, after all. the cheapest graduate edu· 
cation: cheapest because it deve loped a 
techn ique which permits a classroom 
of students 10 take part vicariously in a 
dialogue with the professor. And real
ly. once you have too many students 
for au to participate in the dialogue. it 
doesn't matter a great deal how many 
more you have. That' s the theory . 

" I went to law school in the great 
exodus out of service after World War 
II. undcrthe G.l. Bill of Rights," Har
vard alumnus Oberer recalls. " I don' t 
th ink I was ever in a class of less than 
250 or 300 studems. When I 
fin ished. I thought 10 myself. looking 
back.that if I never practtced law a day 
in my life. I couldn't have spent the last 
three yean. more profiwbly in terms of 
my own pcr:.onal development : the 
sharpening of my powers . the ability 10 

bring them to focus on a problem. to 
think in a disci plined . efficient fash
ion. and to speak in a cogent. persua
sive way ."" lt is this respect for. under· 
standing of. and enthusiasm about the 
law and law teaching that students rec
ogni ze in Oberer's Contracts classes . 

And, despite the siz!! of the class
"Ciosc to I 00. makes it an even 
match," he laughs-Oberer likes his 
students. "They're a lot of fu'n, they 've 
got great spirit." The facu lties of Jaw 
schools too get high prai se . "The 
reason legal education is of such high 
quality in th is cou ntry is because the 
faculties arc composed of high ly se lect 
people of considerable ta lent who are 
strongly motivated . The same thing is 
true of the students. When you put 
these elements together, someth ing 

. good has to come of it." 
Prof. Walter Oberer has a most dis

tinguished career in the field of Labor 
Law, the subject he will be teaching at 
the College next se mester (and , ac
cording to him , the best course in the 
curriculum for learning what a free so
ciety is, and how. and why) . He is the 
author. with others, of the standard 
casebook on the subject, of books and 
articles on labor and collective bar
gaini ng. He can recount graphically 
the events of his Detroit youth which 
led him to lhis field, the un ion ization 
of the auto industry, the "Battle of the 
Overpass ." Walter P. Reuther himself 
sitting on the curb with hi s head bleed+ 
ing after a battle with company police . 

But one senses it is not love of his 
subject so much as love of hi s art that 
keeps him in teaching. And that love is 
derived from a respect for the law, and 
for law-trained people . Or one might 
say that he sees his subject not as Labor 
Law, but as Law applied to labor prob
lems. The end is the same , another stu 
dent made "learned ln the law and 
honed in discipline ." As he said, in the 
context of popul ar crit icism of lawyers 
and legal educat ion, '" I sometimes put 
it to mysel f: if I were to choose some
one to sit in judgment on some ques+ 
tion of utmost importance to me . who 
would I c:hoosc? And, wi thout naming 
individua ls, I would answer that they 
would be Jaw-trained people . I would 
have greater confide nce that because 
of their training they would keep their 
minds open unt il the fac ts were in . con
sider all aspects, and judge as fairly 
and squarely as could be done." 

Theresa Gabaldon 
Contributes Expertise 

by Cindy Wagner 
Swff \Vriter 

Theresa Gabaldon joined the UA 
College of Law faculty to teach Sec
urities. Regulations and Contracts 
when she discovered that she enjoyed 
training the younger attorneys at her 
law firm . 

""It just seemed logical that I should 
go somewhere where I could think and 
teach." she said . 

The law college approached her 
about three years ago with the idea of 
teaching but she said she declined be
cause she had not accomplished the 
goals she had set fo r herself. 

Gabaldon received her law degree 
from Harvard cmn la11de in 1978 and 
her undergraduate degree Sl/1/llno cum 
laudtt in Public Management from th_e 
Uni versity of Arizona . 
~hen asked about her first year of 

law school she said . " I found the first 
year of Jaw school to be the most mis
erable experience of my life . I felt that 
there was an extraordinary amount of 
r:~~ure and it was all very unfamil· 

She added, however, that after the 
traditional trauma of the first year she 
adjusted and really enjoyed her last 
two years. 

Gabaldon. who had a special em
phasis in tax law while in school. went 
to work. for the Phoenix firm of Snell & 
Wilmer upon graduation, 

She said she began wo~mgJn tax 
because she liked the intellectual chal
lenge . 

"There were days when I'd be sitting 
at my desk reading the regu lations that 
went with the Internal Revenue Code 
thinking that there is nothing that I'd 
rather be doing than this." 

Gabalc!on , now a partner in the firm. 

Sallie Saltzman-Lash 
Widens Job Horizons 

by M . Briere Taylor 

Fall on-campus interviewing is not 
the only way to get a job, said Sallie 
Saltzman-Lash, the new placement di
rector at the UA College of Law. 

"My greatest frustra tion with this 
job is that only a small percentage of 
people get jobs from thi s fa ll on-cam
'pus recruiting season," she said . " I by 
no means think that it is the only way to 
get a job." 

Sa ltzman-Lash suggested that stu· 
dents also look at the current job open· 
ings board , use networking tech 
niques. and take the initiat ive and ap· 
proach employers to get a job. 

"When I asked first -year students 
how they got summer jobs, bar none, 
they approached employers on their 

own." she said. 
Additionally, a number of employ

ers have written that they want to re· 
ceive resu mes from UA students but 
are unable to interview on campus. she 
said. 

''I'm aware that fall on-campus re
cruiting is discouraging for some stu
dents and I want to stress that I'm here 
to assist every student at the law col
lege," she said. "After all , I'm goi ng to 
be here for the rest of the year. I'm not 
here just for fall interviewing." 

Saltzman·Lash said she was disap
poi nted that there was such a small 
turnout to the Clerk ing Panel seminar 
in September, which was made up of 

said she began doing more securities 
work as the firm's practice,expanded in 
that area . 

She said she gradually began doing a 
lot of securities work because it in
volved large sums of money and the 
deals seemed to go at a faster pace. 

She described securities law as 
"glamorous" work involving a lot of 
travel, however she added it also in
volves a lot of pressure. 

Gabaldon said she enjoys teaching, 
but is not sure yet if she wants to con· 
tinue teaching for a tong time. 

She is currently on a year's leave of 
absence from Snell & Wilmertoevalu
ate her position. 

third-year students who had clerked for 
a wide Variety of firms and agencies . 

''They gave terrific practical tips 
about interviewing and clerking,"

1
she 

said. "ButJess than a half dozen people 
came.'' 

She said that if she finds there is an 
interest in having it again, she will con
sider offering it in the spring. 

There are also books and handouts 
qn writing resumes in the office, she 
said. 

" I would be willing to review final 
drafts of resumes for students ," she 
said . 

Saltzman.Lash received her B.A. 
from the UA where she majored in 
Spanish and minored in French. 

Upon graduation she Jived in 
Mexico for four years whi le selling 
time for radio stations in Mexico City 
and Guadalajara for an International 
Advertising Agency. 

She later received her M.A. from 
Harvard where she studied Counse ling 
and Consultant Psychology in their 
school of education. 

After receiving her masters degree, 
she worked for-a Harvard professor as 
a research assistant for a chi ld mal· 
treatment research team and simul
taneously worked as a hospital trans
lator at Cambridge City HospitaL 

Finally, she returned to Tucson to 
work on a Career Guidance Project for 
Youth . 

When asked how she found out 
about her current job, she said. "Pat 
(Luciano) called me and encouraged 
me to apply for the job." 

"It's an exciting job be<:a~ it's the 
first job in which-the eight hoUrs-a day 
go by without my ever realizi ng it ," 
she said. 

JOHN BAADE REJOINS FACULTY 
by Carmen G . Lowrey 

John Baade is once again temporar
ily joining the law faculty as an adjunct 
professor teaching his area of exper
tise-Antitrust Law. 

Having been in private practice at 
Miller and Pitt for five and one half 
years, and having preceeded that ex

. perience with serving in the antitrust 
div ision of the Assistant Attorney Gen
eral's Office, Mr. Baade is pleased to 
have an opportunity to take a more 
comprehensive view of antitrust law, 
His current practice is almost entirely 
antitrust litigation bu t he also li tigates a 
general mix of business law. He reall y 
enjoys being a lawyer because it is al· 
ways interesting, diverse, competi· 
tive, and generally fun , but he cannot 
always take the broad view of a subject 
which teach ing affords. Thus. in pre+ 
paring fo r classes he has been able to 
re-study antitrust laws which he finds 
particularly inte rest ing and politically 
important . 

Mr. Baade 's impression of the Stu· 
dents is varied . He has found a wide 

range of preparedness and apparent 
abil ities among the students . How this 
might mesh with his betief that good 
grades ought not come easily and that a 
good grade indicates a mastery of the 
subject matter is apparently up to the 
individual student. One gets the impre· 
ssion, however, that Mr . Baade does 
not dispense good grades easily be
cause of a nostalgic attachment to the 
blood and sweat expended by him in 
his law school years . 

Adminedly, returning to the College 
of Law as an alma mater of the class of 
1975, Mr Baade views the admin istra
tion and his fellow professors in a dif
ferent light than he did as a student. 
But he is very glad that the administra+ 
tion has given him the opportunity to 
teach . He is quite pleased to see the di
rection that the law school is taking in 
what appears to Mr. Buade a continued 
upgrade in the quality of the students 
and the continued recruitment of top 
facu lty members . 

Mr. Baade is the husband of Kath· 
leen O'Dea, a thi rd year law student, 

and the father of Eric, a four and a hal f 
year old youngster, who Mr . Baade 
describes as the apple of his eye. That 
apple is soon to be doubled as Ms. 
O'Dea is expecting another chi ld early 
next year. 

Alumna 
Distinguished 

Gail L. Gibbons, who received both 
her undergraduate and law degrees 
from the University of Arizona, was 
named Chief Counsel to ICC Chair
man Reese H. Taylor, Jr. As principaJ 
legal counsel. Gibbons will be respon
sible for_coordinati ng legal research 
and the formulation of legal opinions 
on a wide variety of transportation re
lated matters . Gibbons has served on 
the ICC Chairman's staff since May of 
1982. 
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toxic Torts 
Essay Contest 

WASHINGTON. D.C.-"Should 
To:tic Tons be Dischargeable in Chap· 
ter II Bankruptcy Proceedings?" is the 
topic for the Fifteenth Annual Environ· 
mental Law Essay Contest of the As· 
sociation of Trial Lawyers of America 
(ATLA). 

Any curTemly enrolled student in an 
accredited law school is eligible to 
compete by writing an essay on the 
Selected topic . Each law school will 
judge the essays submitted by its own 
panicipating students and select a win· 
ning essay to represent the law school 
in the national judging. Law school 
win ners wil l receive $100 and a cenifi· 
cate from ATLA. Deadline for essays 
in the law school judging is March I , 
1985. 

All winn ing law school CSS3YS must 
be received at ATLA by March 15. 
1985. for inclusion in the national 
judging. All essays in the natio.nal 
competition will be judged by a panel 
of independent environmental law pro· 
fe ssors. The first, second, and third 
place national winners will receive 

SI ,OOO , $750 , and $500, respectively, 
in addition to plaques cenifyi ng their 
out standing legal writing accompli sh
ment. Winner will be announced at the 
end of April 1985. 

First place national winner in the 
Founeenth Annual ATLA Environ
mental Law Essay Contest on the topic 
of "Liability for Dumping of Chemical 
Waste?'" was Laure l Lockett of Boston 
Uni versity School of Law, Boston, 
Mass. 

For more infonnation on the Fif· 
teenth Annual ATLA Environmental 
Law Essay Contest, includi ng contest 
rules , contact your law school dean or 
write: ATLA Environmental Law 
Essay Contest, 1050 3 1st Street, 
N. W. , Washington, D.C . 20007. or 
call (800) 424-2725. 

The Association of Trial Lawyers of 
America (ATLA) is the world' s largest 
trial bar organization with more than 
SS ,OOO members throughout the 
United States , Canada. Pueno Rico, 
and other countries . 

Nimmer Speaks 
on First Amendment 
by Adele Drumlevitch. Sraff Writer 

Lost spring Mt h•ille B. Nimmer. 
noted scholar in tile copyright and 
First Amendment areas, addresud 
profusors, students and Justia Sum
ley F e/dman ar a 11 informal luncheon 
llt the College of Low. 

Nimmer graduaud from Han·ard 
Law School and has been counsel to 
Paramount Pictures and rhe Writers 
Guild of America. He currently juggles 
careers as a professor of law ar ·UCLA 
and as an attorney of counsel to the Lm 
Angeles firm of Sidley & Austin . 

Nimmer' s treatise on the First 
Amendment was released this fall and 
is entitled Nimmer on Freedom of 
Speech. 

Nimmer spoke on the First Amend
ment's protection of "all" speech
with cenain exceptions. He distin
guished "non-speech" from "anti· 
speech" restrictions , explaining that 
only the Iauer are prohibited by the 
Firs t Amendment even though both 
effecti vely interfere with freedom of 
expression. 

He explained that a non-speech re· 
striction is presumptively valid. It 
occurs when freedom of speech is 
unintentionally and inadvenently sup· 
pressed by oU!s ide factors . 

Nimmer used the example of a red 
light that delays a guest speaker in traf· 
fi e and prevents her from arriving in 
time to deliver her speech. The mes· 
sage is not communicated because of 
the delay caused by the red light, yet 
message prevention is not the purpose 
of the traffic s ignal system . These re
strictions commonly affec t ti me, pl ace 
and manner. 

In conlrast, an anti-speech restric· 
tion is presumptive ly invalid . lt has the 
purpose of limiting the communication 
of a message precisely to avoid the in· 
j ury that is believed would result from 
the dissemination or the information. 
An example of this would be prohibit· 
ing the public disc losure of classified 
government documents because of the 
harm that might result if their contents 
were revealed . 

Some restrictions are invalid if there 
are certain ameliorative c ircum
slanees. For example, there should not 
be a restriction on a message that is 
"offensive" if there is no captive audi· 
ence. 

Likewise, anti-social 3.nd undesira
ble conduct should not be suppressut'if 
the conduct is not per se illegal and 
controversial . Speech should not be 
prevented if there is time provided for 
opposing viewpoints. 

Nimmer e~pla.ined the breadth of the 
constitutional protection of free 
speech: 'Th,e first Amendment pro
tects free trnde in i~. not just verbal 

locutions. So it's clear enough that the 
First Amendment does prohibit abridg
ment not only of e:tpressions or words. 
but also of ideas in manners o the r than 
words ." 

Examples of conduct uscil to sym
bolize ideas are the flying or a nag to 
show patriotism, or its burning to show 
displeasure with a governmental rc· 
gime. 1be Supreme Court has recog· 
nizcd the same protections fo r the ex 
pression of ideas through conduct·as it 
has for spoken alld wfinen ideas . 

Nimmer said that the freedom 
granted to "symbolic speech" should 
be the same as that afforded a parallel 
verbal communication: however this is 
only true if the action is not in itself un· 
lawful . He exemplified this concept by 
stating that since burning a piece of 
cloth is not unlawful, it should not be 
unlawful to bum the flag of .a country 
to e:tpress disagreement with its 
policies . 

On the other hand. while one could 
state her disagreement with a certain 
poli tician , she cannot be allowed to 
accomplish the same message by 
assassi nation. since murder per se is 
illegal. 

Whi le there is a potential risk in per· 
mitting full freedom of e:tpression, 
Nimmer believes there is even greater 
potential for risk with the abridgment 
of expression . He said that no group, 
other than the populace as a whole , 
should have the power to censor by 
passing judgment on what is or is not a 
"dangerous" message. 

The Supreme Court has recognized 
that freedom of speech is not limited to 
verbal, written or symbolic speech, but 
e:ttends to the communicat ive process 
that occurs before and afte r delivery of 
the message. An example is the right to 
obtain infonnation (access) when the 
right to disseminate (e:tpress) the idea 
exists . Yet the right to access is not an 
unlimited one in all situations . 

In one case a newspaper sued a coun 
because it was e:tcluded from trial pro
ceedings during the testimony of sev
eral underage victims of sex crimes . 
1be coun , hearing the paper's argu
ments, refused to uphold the Mas
sachusetts statute which led to the 
media's e:tclusion, and decided that 
the press and the general public have a 
right of access to criminal trials . albeit 
not an absolute one. 

Jn this case the court balanced the in
terest of the media in enhancing the 
quality anQ integrity of judicial pro· 
ceedings and promoting fairness 
therei n with the state 's interest in hav
ing sex-crime victims (panicu larly 
minors) testify without the fear and 
embarrassment resulting from publi· 
city. Glob~ N~wspapu Company v. 
Superior Court , 102 S .Ct. 261 3 (June 
23, 1982). 
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HISTORIC SYMPOSIUM TACKLES 
TRANSNATIONAL PROCEDURE 

In April , the Un iversity of Arizona 
College of Law. The Arizona Journal 
of International and Comparati ve Law 
and the Soc ie ty of International Law 
hosted a high-level legal symposium to 
enhance judicial cooperation between 
the United States and Mexico . The 
United States-Me:tico Meeting on Jud
icial Cooperation was a most imponant 
occasion, a historic moment in the de
velopment of inte rnational law. Some 
of the most well -regarded ex perts from 
both the United States and Me:tico 
convened in Tucson to tackle practical 
problems which c itize ns of the two na· 
tions face when dealing with each 
othe r' s judicia l system. 

Judges , legal scholars and prac
titioners with expertise in the fi e ld of 
inte rnational civil procedure met to 
develop concrete proposa ls for 
improving the c ivil procedure of inter· 
national lawsuits . The mee ting fo -

Pirrw County Attcrnt)' and cundidart fer 
rultction. Stt~·t Nttlyfi~lds quntions 
from tight)' .studtnlS ot o noondtt)' Mttt
th~·Candidmt StS.SiOn spOII.fOrtd by tht 
Ari:ona Advoca/t rt ctntly. ln urs 
oddrtJStd indudtd tht futurt of pita 
borgoining, u nttnd ng r~form and 
intttuivt probation and tht rxduslonary 
rult . Ri,·al cundidwt Bill Mach was tht 
/taturt d gutst at a similar pn•1•ious 
s~ssion . 

AJICLat 
Governors' Conference 

The Arizona Journal of International 
and Comparative Law was again active 
in August serving as reporters at the 
Fourth Binational Governors' Confer· 
ence he ld in Tucson and hosted by 
Governor Bruce Babbitt . This was 
hailed as a great success. addressing 
the most signifi cant issues affect ing 
the U.S.· Mexico border states . The 
conference covered such dive rse topics 
as the economy and the environment as 
well as topics prev iously tackled at the 
Apri l symposium. 

cused on th ree primary topics: service 
of process, obtaining of evidence. and 
enforcement of judgments-arbitral 
awards . 

Among those partici pating were 
Judge Alfredo C. Marquez (United 
States District Coun . Arizona Dis
trict) . Justice Stanley Feldman 
(Arizona Supreme Court), Professor 
Robert Casad (University of Kansas 
Law School) . Professor Dale Fu rni sh 
(Arizona State Unive rs ity Law 
School) . Blake T . Franklin (Gibson, 
Dunn & Crutcher), Luci nda Low 
(Cov ington & Burling) . Justice Luis 
Fernandez Doblado (Su preme Coun of 
Me:t ico) , Chief Justice Francisco 
Acuna Griego (Sonora Supreme 
Court). Dean Miguel Acosta Romero 
and Professor Fernando Fl ores Garci a 
(National Universi ty of Mexico School 
of Law). Senator Alejandro Sobarzo 
(Mexican Se nate) . and Jose Luis 

Kolbe Speaks at 
Law College 
by Daniel Offidani 

With the November 6th election 
close at hand . cand idate J im Kolbe re
tu rned to the College of Law to make 
his positions clear in his second run for 
the 5th, Congressional District. For 
Kolbe it was: but one of a ICing series of 
efforts wh ich began after hi s heart· 
breaki ng loss to Democrat Jim McNul
ty in 1982 . lndded , he was worked 
nonstop through the last two years to 
keep a hi gh profile by means of com· 
munity organizations and services . 

Appearing well rehearsed, Kolbe 
addressed the controversial issues of 
anns control, the United States' in· 
volvement in Central America . and 
control of the Federal defici t. On Oc
tobe r 25th . Congressman McNulty 
will be provided a sim ilar opponunity 
to express his views at the law !ichool. 

As was the case in 1982 , neither 
candidate can afford lo let up until the 
final votes are counted . Rep. McN ul ty 
may in fact be secretly sweating th is 
one out. His narTow margin of vote r 
su ppon in 1982 ma y have been funhe r 
reduced by factors which ha ve only be
come innucntial in the pas t two years. 
This time arou nd McN ulty must de
fe nd what some voters view as an in· 
cons istent voting record. He also lacks 
the benefit of concurTcnt campaigns by 
Se nator DcConci ni and Governor Bab-
bitt . who arc not up fo r reelection. On 
the other hand. the coattail e ffect or 
Preside nt Reagan' s strong auraction 
for Ari zona voters may pull Jim 
KOlbe' s campaign ahead . 

Siqueiros (BarTera. Siquei ros. y TorTes 
Landa) . Professor Boris Kozolchyk of 
the University of Arizona College o f 
Law planned and organized the pro· 
gram . 

The proceedi ngs of the symposium 
will be reponed in more detail both in 
Engli sh th rough the journal here and in 
Spanish through The Nat ional La w 
School of Mexico City. Concrete leg
islative. adm inistrative and judic ia l ac
tion by both countries could eliminate 
considerable fri ction in such areas as 
drug smuggl ing. immigration and 
business or investment rel ated litiga
tion. 

The li nk betwee n the two law 
~chools wi ll be strengthened by a visi t 
of se veral facu!t) membe rs to Mc:tko 
nex t month. Future d~velopments 

could include a second symposi um in 
Hcnnosil lo nex t year and :n a later 
sta£,e. an ~.: xchange of ~ tude nt ~. 

Jim Kolbe: " I befie~·e in my position. 
and as an id~alist. I truly believe I can 
make a difference ." 

The 1982 Ko lbe-McNulty congres
sional race was noted for its clean. 
mannerly campaignin g. Both candi
dates arc worthy of the praise they re
ceive fo r this . since our pol itical sys
tem provides :iHie incentive to act 
properl y. It is unfonunatc that only one 
of these candidates can represe nt us. 

Ji m Kolbe see:ms espec1ally fo nd of 
hard work . diligence. ::a nd fai r play. 
Perhaps th is was most c learly typifi ed 
in his answer to the last question asked 
of him when he visi ted here . Queried 
on his motives toward poli tical offi ce 
in light o f the obvious hardships . he 
answered, .. 1 be lieve in my po~itions: 

and as an idealist , I truly believe I can 
make a diffe rence : · 

We wil l know soon enough whether 
Jim Kolbe wi ll get his chance to make a 
diffe rence . At thi s point obse rvers are 
reluctant to make pre:dictions , but at 
least in this race voters will not ha"te tQ 
choose 'ihe Jesser o f two ev il_s ... 

A Post-Graduation Directory? 

If you're interested , sign up in 
the Library or the Advocate office. 
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Mt. Wrightson Revisted by Chrl.ftoplttr Smith 
Staff Writer 

The heat roan:d in the open windows 
as we dro n" south on 1- 19 . Sampling 
refrcshmems from a cooler on the 
backseat. Bruce ~heAnhur and I ad
dressed the larger questions of life, 
solved thl'm to ou r satis fact ion. and 
toasted the second annual Health and 
En\·ironmental Law League 
(H.E.L.L. ) Mt. Wrightson Expedi 
tion. Tht.' plan. a compilation of vague 
intentions with too many contingt.'n
cies. was to convene at the trJ.ilhead. 
where the road ends in Madera Canyon 
on Saturday afte rnoon. Bob Reges and 
his girlfriend were to be there alreadv . 
Geno and Patty Goldsmith would join 
us before sundown . Jim O"Haver. I 
suspec t. wanted to stay in Saturday 
night and watch his mentor on ··Firing 
Une ... He and Maureen would be there 
Sunday morning . Stephanie Nichol s
Young was to meet us on the trail Sun
day . It looked great on paper. 

At the Continental exit. we turned 
east. soon confronted by a sign slrllddl
ing the double line: Road Closed . 
Nothing more . On its face . the sign 
was ambiguous, open to interpreta
tion. suspect. Analytical questions im
mediately came to mind . For instance.: 
Since when? Couldn' t someone have 
told us. and finally. why us? In any 
event, the road wa.-. wider than the bar
ricade . It w:h, onward ho . (Bruce, 
more refreshments, please. in the 
event of trouble). 

Pecan groves lined the road. the ai r 
thicker with the ir scent and cvapor.t· 
tion from the irrigation ditches . A half 
mi le later, though. another roadblock. 
this one at the bridge across the Santa 
Cruz . There were sandbags and blink · 
ing ye llow lights. The bridge was 
washed out . A crucial fact. I thought 
for a moment. what would Justice 
Rehnquist do? Why, ignore the facts. 
of <:ourse . 

A two-whet.' I rut hooked cffthe road 
into a sandy depression and. from what 
we figured. into the riverbed . Geno 
and Pany pulled alongside us . "Were 
we just gt.' tting: there ?"" they asked. I 
decided Il l forego analogies to the Ita
lian ra il mads and instead offered them 
rt'fr<.'!->hllll.'nt s for the cross ing . 
M~ l' ar. long. ago dubbed the QE Ill 

by similarly land-locked friends. was 
in its ckment. steaming across the 
dry---< .... ccption a ri\'ulet of water and 
mud-bed . Cominental. on the eastern 
bank of the river, is merely a school. 
general store and a few homes clus
tered around a crossroads . Heading 
southeast from there . the road to Mad
era Canyon. while gradua lly cli mbing 
in elevation. cuts a narrow swatch 
through open range identified as the 
Santa Rita Experimental Range and 
Wildlife Area . Generally, elevation in
creases going south from Tucson to
Nogales. Within the range , the road as
cends from approximately 3,000' at 

the outset to 4,400' at the mouth of lhe 
canyon. You notice the kncc-lligh 
grasses. inlerspersed with pric kly pear 
and ocotillo. have replaced the c reo
sote bushes that cling to the desen 
soulh of Tucson. This sloping plane 
suggests thm Tucson must have resem
bled more than one hundred years ago. 
before overgrazing of cattle wiped out 
the gmsses and introduced mesquites. 

Inside the canyon. with oaks shad
ing the blacktop. you forget the severe 
desen heat, that you are broke and 
should be clerking or at least studying, 
and allow yourself to feel wise for in
vesting your most valuable asset. time, 
in pursuit of the Arizona outback . 
(Whether we were indeed out back 
enough was open to question .) 

At the trai lhead I saw no car with 
Alaska plates and no sign of Bob. I re
gretted our not meeting with him, yet 
with the bridge out and our arriving 
late, not to mention the sun fading fast, 
there were too many contingencies to 
consider. We soned ou r gear and 
started up the trail. 

Bruce took the pri ze fo r travelling 
light . In a backpack too small to fit a 
second though!. he carried a s leeping 
bag, an air mattress. a glass bottle of 
water. a few sand~iches. and pieces of 
roasted chicken stiingled in a luminum 
foil. He might have secreted other 
necessi ties in there, but it would have 
been impossible to tell. 
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question of stopping for a moment 
came up. Pany declared, "No wimps," 
and continued past us. The tenor of the 
trip was set. 

Beyond Jospehine Saddle, we found 
a campsite. a peninsula of sons which. 
if you followed il. jutted out and up 
from the trail. In the dark. my 
nashlight defined the area in stabs of 
light. There was no moon . We 
gathered enough deadfall to stoke a 
campfire unt il after much talk. and 
canteen-cold wine. we went tO s leep. 
Geno and Patty crouched into the ir 
dome tent . Bruce was already as leep . 
Down tq a tee-shin , I zipped into my 
bag as the wind rose, gusti ng through 
the oak leaves overhead. There were 
no walls or windows to keep me from 
listening . 

Stirri ng for a moment in the thin 
light of dawn. I was asked. ·· o o you 
think I should drop Arizona Civil Pro
cedure?" It was a request for advice. 
perhaps a rhetorical question. but more 
than anything. it was an unconsciona
bly early invitat ion to think . Nonethe
less. always one to advocate a course 
of ac tion . whatever the consequences . 
I re sponded. "Yes." and fell back 
asleep. 

Later, we kindled a firetoboiJ water 
and wann ourselves. as we would al
ready be on the trail before the sun 
c rested over the mounta in to the west 
slope . Crashing up the trail, in a voice 
loud enough to be ove rheard in 
Tucson, a Lite-Beer-commercial-John 
Madden protege was na iling his arms 
and revealing to a female compa nion 
hi s appreciation of nature, along the 
lines of. " Hey. wait a minute. I see a 
bird ." He was long beyond our 
camps ite before cal m was restored . 

A few minutes later three more hik
ers came into view. One looked fami l
iar. Taking off his hat and glasses. he 
became Rick Kingston. a recent law 
graduate . "Just when I thought it was 
safe to go hiking again ," 1 staned. "we 
run into law students." Geno fin ished . 
"So it goes ." 

On the trai l. The nora on Wrightson 
!lhifts from oak and juniper at the lower 

Calendar of Events 

Faculty Se minar October 29 
Phon-a-thon October 24. 25, 19.30 
McConnick Lecture 

(Alan C . Furth ) 
Novembcr2 

Veterans Day November 12 
(No Classes) 

Study Week November 19-25 
(Tharlksgiving ho liday) 

Classes reconvene November 26 
Exams December 10-22 
Classes recess December23 

elevations. to ponderosa pine and fir , 
and to slopes thick with alpine gmss , at 
the higher elevations. From our camp
s ite. we took Old Baldy Trail , which is 
steep with switchbacks . At Bellows 
Spring, .2 miles from the Baldy Sad
dle, a water trOugh is fed by pipe from 
a pool above the trail. Usua lly no more 
than a seep , the spri ng was nowing like 
a brook . Standing on stones and 
stream , we filled our bon les. 

Staning out initially to find its 
source, Bruce and I began picking our 
way through the dense and thorny ripa
rian vegetation and up the boulder
choked drainage. The water course 
steepened. requiring in three places 
hand over hand climbing . While at no 
point was there an exposed fall of seri
ous height , to s lip would have meant 
glancing off an angular ledge. say, ten 
feet below, then caroming down the 
talus until reaching an angle of repose. 
That upped the stakes and. needless to 
say. made things more interestin~ . 

I led the first climb. with Bruce fol
lowing suit, but was stymied by the 
second . Biuce "tried and, finding more 
agreeable footholds. pulled himself 
over the top. Another tJiing about 
climbing is that once someone else has 
scaled a discernible , if discrete, rou te, 
it is no longer you against the rock. but 
rather you against yourself. Only fear , 
and not the rock. can keep you from 
succeeding. 

My hand slipping from a crumbling 
handhold. I backed off, inches from 
pulling myself over. The next try, I 
wedged myself into the chute where 
Bruce had found footholds . and with 
no finesse whatsoever, as well as a 
complete, if not misplaced, faith in my 
handholds . I hoisted myself up with 
one grunting pull-up move . 

Two weeks late r, c limbing with 
Mike Jimmerson. who is an accom
plished climber and patient teacher. I 
would team that the legs should do the 
cl imbing , with relatively linle reliance 
on upper body strength . Chalk 
Wrightson up to blissful ignorance. 

Below the ledge of the summit , a 
pile of weathered -gray planks with 
rusted nails overlayed loose talus. 
making for unsteady footi ng . The 

boards were probably remnants of the 
summit fire- lookout that had been 
struck by lightr.ing . Below there we 
had found a dented and thoroughly 
rusted fuel can among the rocks. It re
minded me of the artifacts on display at 
the visi tors center in Rocky Mountain 
National Park . There, rusted tobacco 

_tins and saw blades were evidence left 
behind by miners and homesteaders 
who otherwise preserved no record of 
their struggles, or even their passi ng. 
On the other hand. I felt no more than 
disgust at noticing a no-retUrn plastic 
pop bottle at the foot of the last ledge . 

Maybe the difference in viewing an 
object as history or lirter is time, but 
the discarded pop boule will stand for 
no effon, hardship, or respect. Instead 
it will represent encroachment, and 
perhaps not only the unfonunate tam
ing-through-trashing of the remaini ng 
vestiges of wilderness , but also the 
seemingly diminishing need to acount 
for oneself. 

Our route had been guided by intui
tit'n and the contours of the mountain. 
Finally, climbing over a ledge, we 
found ourselves directly in front of the 
raised foundation of the fire- lookout 
that was our destination . The boister
ous hiker, with his companion who 
turned out to be a friend of mine whom 
I managed to run into about once a 
year, were sitting on the foundation . 
He was subdued and, io fac t. turned 
out to be not a bad guy . Upon realizing 
we had come up the face. and not the 
trail, they burst into applause. offering 
us w:uer and food. For a whi le . we 
basked in our local. and li mited celeb
rity. 

Shonly, Geno and Patty appeared 
where the trai l opens onto the summit. 
Good-naturedly , Geno had offered to 
pack in the beer. which we stufred into 
the side pockets of his frame paCk. We 
celebrated Mt . Wrightson with saus
age, bread, and cheese, as well as the 
remaining beer. We joked about the 
"improvements" Secretary WaH could 
have made, such as paving a road to the 
top with concession stands alongside. 
That cou ld have become reali ty had the 
non-believers. those who questioned 
his "use 'em or lose 'em"" approach to 
natural resources in light of the Second 
Coming (which, according to J .W .. 
was just a~und, the comer). not 
hounded him from office . We took our 
time leaving . 

As for the hike down , it gave rise to 
suggestions for other hikes, to plan 
another before that one was over. to 
paint the descent more as a transition 
rather than an ending. In The Snow 
LeoptmJ, Peter Mau hiessen describes 
his descent from the Tibetan Plateau 
and the Himalaya into the valleys as ur
gent and driven . The best was behind 
him . Inevitabl y, commitments. re
sponsibilities and other concerns over
take hikers on the rebound . Still. a lit
tle regret might be the coda to every 
good outing. 

-. ... -.-.•.•.v.·.-.w.·.-.-.-.·.v.-.-.w.v.·.-~.-.·.v.-A·.-.-·.·.-.-.·.· 

Legal Trivia Contest 

The Law Library Reference staff is initiating a Legal Trivia Pursuit 
Contest. Copies of the questions(s) may be pi~kOO up at the Reference 
Desk on or after October 18 . All submissioniTnUn be received on or before 
Sunday, November 4. The winner wiil receive from the Reference staff a 
gift to be cherished . More imponantly , however. his/her name will forever 
be immonalized as the winner of this first UA Legal Trivia Contest-a 
potential trivia item in itself. 

A space on the bulle1in (message) board located at the entrance to the 
Reading Room will be dedicated to this pursuit . Watch for posting of the 
rules of the contest , other details and additional contests to follow. If you 
havt any initial questions contact one of the Reference Librarians-
Avalos, Elliott. Torres or White. 

...... ..,. ... ,.,...., ..... -, ........................... -.-....... -.. ,.,. ..................... .... 
Diqitized by the Daniel F. Cracchiolo Law Library, James£ Roqers College of La~ University of Arizona. All Riqhts Reserved. 
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L~W/SPORTS: Fl~g Teams Gung Ho 
by Alan Cam~gi~ 

Staf! Writu 

Overu me. Double overtime .. The of
fe nse breaks out of its huddle and 
moves toward the ball. Above .the roar 
of the smal l yet boistcrous .crowd , the 
calls of the quarterback can be heard. 
Set. Hut. Hut. The snap is perfect. Th~ 
quarterback takes the ball waist high, 
looks left and side-steps the rush. 
Meanwhile the right end has run to
ward the end zone and now cuts to the 
left. The quarterback spots the end cut
ting to the goal line and fi res a perfect 
spiral. Over the outstretched arms of 
the defender the ball sails , landing in 
the sure hands of the receiver . 
Touchdown ! 

Arizona Stadium? Saturday night? 
The Wildcats agai nst a Pac- IOconfer
ence opponent? Not quite. The quar
terback is third-year student Sue Ann 
Welch. the end is second-year Carol 
Pilch and the center is second-year 
Kathy Lowery. Together they know 
more about proximate cause than they 
do about the. ! formation. Yet they are 
three of 14 law students better known 
as the Ms. D 'meaners . 

The Ms. D'mcaners are the College 
of Law's women's entry in the Univer
sity of Arizona intramural nag football 
compctit ion .'They are also the first o f 
the college's three teams to clinch a 
playoff berth . 

The MS. D'nfeaners. who won their 
lirst two games to secure a spot in the 
playoffs, arc made up or many women 
with little or no fo01ball experience. 

Asked why she decided to join the 
team. Kathy Lowery said. " I don't 
know. I guess it was just the deviatiQn 
from the norm:· 

"'Because I .enjoy footba ll."' 
was fi rs t-year student Janel Hill's 
response. 

Third-year Lynn Cardwell stated 
that fun and exercise were her justifica
tions for hilling the gridi ron. but sec
ond-year Mary Ellen Rei lly may have 
had a little extra incentive to joi n the 
team. "'My fathe r is a footba ll coach at 
Salpointe Catholic High School," she 
revealed . 

Second-year Ronna Fickbohm was 
more realistic . " I wasn' t going to play 
until I was persuaded by Lynn 
Cardwell over a bottle of wine at Gen
tle Ben's." 

Other players. however, have had 
substantial football experience, though 
the game has changed somewha! for 
them. At the UA teams play a quick 
brand of non-contact foo tball . There is 
no blocki ng allowed, though screening 
is permi tted. 

" I played flag football as an under
graduate at ASU,"' Welch said, "but 
the ·game was diffe rent then because 
you were allowed to block. The block
ing gave the quarte rback a lot more 
time to choose a receiver and throw the 
ba ll ."' 

Carmen Lowrey was a member of a 
championship caliber team as an un
dergraduate and she said the new type 
of football is beneficial. "This ki nd of 
non-contact game cuts down the in
juries. In a contact game a few years 
ago . one of the girls suffered a bruised 
spleen ... she added . 

Lowrey also noted the increased in
terest among the women at the law 
school and said it was a possible resul t 
of the new game . 

The need for quickness was ev ident 
in the team 's second game, as the of
fense had diffi culty moving the ball on 

the ground. Shon passes (o third-year 
half- back Annette Smi th and Robin 
Contreras were successful earl y in the 
game . but the offense was relatively 
quiet until Welch hit Pilch with the 
winning score. It was the de fen·se. 
however , who gave the offense the op
ponun ity to score. 

"The defense was great ... Hill said. 
She could not have been more correct. 
In the game, the Ms. D'meaner de
fense forced three interceptions and 
held a talented medical school team to 
li mited yardage on the ground . 

It was an interception by Cannen 
Lowrey in overti me that led to the de
ciding touchdown. Earlier, Reilly and 
third-year safety 'teresa Budenholzer 
came up with drive-halting thefl s . 

On the defensive line Lynn 
Cardwell had two sacks and fo rced the 
opposing quarterback to rush her pas
ses on several occasions. Second-year 
Sandi Boettcher. who leads the de
fe nse in blocked passes. was awesome 
as she put pressure on the quarterback 
time and again . 

First-year linebacker Tara McMa
hon was a lso brill iant as she kept the 
medical school backs from turning the 
comers and reaching the side l ine~ . 
wh ile Fickbohm was tenacious in the 
s'econdary. 

The resu lt was a true team effon that 
saw the Ms. D'meaners qualify for 
playoff competition. 

In their fi rst game.the Ms. D'rncan
ers won by forfeit, then prevailed in an 
ensuing scrimmage. 8-0. Katie Ba"'ker. 
a third-year run ning back. provided the 
offens ive punch, scoring a touchdown 
on an end sweep from 15 yards out. 
The two-point conversion was. ;wc
ccssful as Boettcher m:1de a fine grab 
of a Carmen Lowrey pass in the right 
comer of the end zone. That drive was 
kept alive by two passes from Lowrey 
to third-year end Karen Smith and runs 

· by Baker and Contreras . 
The de fense was agai n superb, hold

.• ing the fourth-mn ked WW Bunch 
score less . 

In thei r most recent game. the Ms. 
D'meaner defense was again tough , 
but the loss of Lowrey to ill ness was 
too much to overcome. Two late sec· 
ond-half touchdowns le ft the team on 
the short end or a 12-0 score and 
dropped thc.tcam's record to 2-1. 

The game was extremely physical 
and a penalty flag was a common sight . 
Most penalt ies were called for illegal 
contact. Bot h McMahon and Boettcher 
were able to get to the opposing quar
terback and deflect passes. whi le 
Baker and Contreras fi lled in admi ra-

Oxymorons on rht fllll hrodfor rhr ttul :a~. 

bly for Lowrey in the middle . The best 
hit of the night. however, be longed to 
Fickbohm: At the end of a second 
down pass play. Fickbohm flattened a 
much larger opposing wide-receiver. 
" I don ' t know what happe ned," she 
pleaded. "There was a crash and I saw 
her lying on the grou nd kind of dazed ."' 

Defensive Coach Steve Burrows, 
comment ing on the size and abi lity of 
members of the opposing team was 
overheard asking the referee if he. 
would allow chromosome tests after 
the game .. His request was denied. 

The Ms. D' meaners are cautiously 
optimistic about their chances in the 
pl ayoffs. "'We've got as good a chance 
as anybody,"' Cardwell said. " If our 
defense can keep playi ng as they have 
been an the offense can put some 
poi nts on the board, we' ll be very 

Adi'CKat f "/aku Guy Pitrman mak~s catch o1·~r rh~ middl~ a.f A.lun Curnt gir and Mau Smirh 
lookforapirch. 
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$TAKING STOCK $ 
Despite the financial hardships you 

experience as a student . there m:.~y 
come a time ~o~.• hen you lind that you 
ha ve ex tra money in your pocket . This 
str:J.nge yet wonderful phenomenon is 
no t without its ri l> kS. Al>idc from the 
c hanl·e that l>Omconc might take it from 
you in a d:~rk :1llcy. there looms the 
d read ful pro)pcc t of i nO :.~t ion . Infla
tion c:1uses the buy in!! power of your 
hard-eamcd do!l:tr!\ It) drop during a 
period o r time . The e .\]X'Ctcd in nation 
rate fo r all o f 1 %~ i:. 5%. At thi s rate 
the le vel of prk es would i nc rca~ ;~1 -
mo:-. t t\\ O- third" in ten year: •. 

It' " ne ver been ea:.y to make money 
or to keep 11: but if )OU ha \'C e ither of 
thc ' c t\\ O nbJCI: tiVC' in mind, you will 
hJ \C' to f:nnll1aritc yourl>df with some 
'lmplc in'e'tllll' ll t technique!>. Tod:ly 
the indi' 11lu.•l c:m bc.1t thc markrt :lnd 
thl· nJX'n' ''lth a hulc time. p:nicnce 
Jlld ,cJf-l'\Jlu.lllun Th1' I!> the fir..t of 
.1 'l'rtl'' 11 1 .lnll'k' c\plorint; the t'a~
em.mng ''orld u t 111\C"qmg : ih cnt •c.:
llll'llb. c,,mplc\111.:'' Jnd puf:1lb . 
\\ hethcr )UU '';lnt t(l tx·comc J linan
d:•l ' ' i1.1rd m \\' ,111 Street l'lllrcpreneu r 
11r \\ hc th1'f )(IU JU'I \\ :1nt Ill lx at>ll' 10 

h:mdk )OUr C\l'r)d.J) rinJn,·ial affair!> 
l'fficil·nt l). thl• •efll'' b 111r you. \Vl' 
\\Ill dJ~l·u ,, h'"' )Utt ,·,m de, clop :md 
m:mage )OUr ll \\ n pon t'ollo. u nd~·r
<;t:md fi n:m,·c .md mve:- tme nt nc w:. , 
anal)'l.t' financ 1:1 l ' tat cmcnh. and 
ma~ c 111\C•tml'nt dc~· i .... on:. ba, cd upon 
e~·unomll' l'Ondition' and mdu:-tT)' and 
t·omp.m~ :.n. tl ~ ,., . 

Bcfurc ~ou ma~c :my Jll\e, tment dc
Cl,tnn. \ OU nna-t fi r, t t>c,·omc f:nnili:u 
\\ uh t h~ \lppo nun.ue, :t\ a•l.tble to )OU . 

fhe numbcr o ft)JX'' o f lll\e,tmcn t... to 
choo .. c twmnM) ,~·o.:m cnUJc.,, , but an 
uncll'NJnJing o l ,, lc\\ h,biC l'Qnccpb 
l·an ma~e"' \\t~rld nl dlfft·rcncc . Once 
)OU,\l' gou~n p.1.'1 tht' JJificu lt fir,t 
'tcp )OU .:-:m CJ,II} •lcl'r through the 
m~ n:uJ JXI''JbdLtLe' J nd ft)('U" on a 
COUrl>C that 1' fl!ht for )OU 

F1r"t let'' look at fixl'd-mcomc in
\e,tnH.'nh Thc .. e •• re mvc~tment... 

\\ h•ch guar:mto.:c pcnodic p:t) mc nt s in 
'pccilic amoun t<, The fi r:. ! cxa mpll' 

If 
Its 

that comes to my mind is the savings 
account. When you lo:.~n your money 
to a bank you expect in return a fixed 
paymem c:.~lled interest. The re is very 
low risk: the Federal governme nt will 
insure you up to SIOO.OOO. The re are 
day -and-night tellers to nmke them 
convenient. But they arc expensive: 
the rate of return is very low compared 
to your •>ther options. Money market 
accounts pay a higher interest ra te , but 
most b:mh requi re you to maintain :.1 

minimum balance . Savings certificates 
offe r an even hi gher r.ue of return ; but 
you have to g ive up the Ul\C of your 
funds fo r a ccna in pcrioU of time. :~nd 
for these too you must keep a minimum 
bal ance . 

Those of you with :.tudc nt loans may 
'>~.'ant to t·on:. idcr another fixed-income 
invc:. tmem to protect you r~e l vcs from 
infl ation :md )OUr own poor ~pendi ng 
habib-the three- or l<>i \ -nWnth cc n ifi 
catc of dep<hi t ("C D") . Today l> ix 
month CD~ :.~re ykldmg :~bout II 1/ :Ck . 
but call a numbcrot'b:lllk' and :.3 ' ing:.· 
and-lo:tn m~ t itu t ilm:. to:-.cc which isof
t'l' ring the ~~~ r:uc . Remember that 
there arl' penaltics fo r earl y with · 
draw:.!, l>O be :.urc to kl'ep enough 
fund:. a t your dbposal to meet c urrent 
C:l:.h need:. and ex pen!\eS. This i) called 
mainwining liquid ity. 

Bonds abo represent money bor· 
rowed from the investor . Unlike stocks 
they do not con vey ownership in the 
e ntity th:lt i ssue~ the m. A government 
o r pri vate institution pro'mi !>C!\ to make 
periodic payme nts and to pay the face 
amount upon maturi ty . If the bond
holders do no t receive payme nt they 
w ill have a cl:lim on the assets of the is
' uin£ firm . The intcrcst p:l id re flects 
the ri~b involved a nd the c urre m busi· 
nc" conditions. yet thel>e arc :.ccurc 
lfl\cStments . 1\ loody':. <~nd Standard & 
Poof, pr'Jvidc i n fo rrn:.~ t ion on the 
credi t -wmth i ne~l> of bonds. Check 
)OUr !o:al libr:ll)' before making any 
fi nal dl'c i ~ ion:. . Rising infl ation wi ll 
ma~e tht· 'aluc o f)our ~~nd:. go down. 
~o it is a good 1dea to :.taggcr the maiU
ri ty date~ on the bond" you :.~ rc inte r-
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csted in . That way you can reinvest 
regularly and avoid locking yourself 
into any one rate . 

Bonds come in an amazillg array of 
shapes and sizes . The United States 
Treasury issues Treasury Bilb every 
Monday , maturing in three or six 
months , in denominations starting at 
SIO.OOO and increas ing in increments 
ofS5.000 . It also issues notes maturing 
in one to tl! n years, and bonds with 
maturities greater than one year. There 
arc no state and loc:1l taxes imposed on 
TrcaSUI)' securities . and they arc back· 
ed by thctaxi ngpowcrofthc U.S . gov
cmment. Bonds are issued by other 
governmental bod ies as well. 
Foremost among these arc municipal 
bonds . which arc also free from state 
and local taxes when the holder lives 
w ithin the stme where the munic ipality 
h IOt'ated . 

Mongagc bonds arc bonds that :1re 
:-cc ured by a specific aSl>Ct of the issu
ing e mity. There arc- bonds. howe ver. 
th:lt arc backed onl y by thc re venue 
rJised by thl' faci li ty(highway, utili ty. 
etc . ) bought o r constructed with the 
bond money; these arc revenue bonds. 
Other bonds pay interest onl)' when the 
company that issued them cam s 
e nough money to do so: income bonds. 
There arc also general obligation 
bonds and moral obligation bonds , but 
Je t' s not get into that. 

Preferred stock is also a fixed- in 
come security , except that the board of 
directors of the issuing company must 
\'Ole their approval before div1dends 
are paid . Preferred shareholders in a 
corporation have rights superior to 
those of common shareho lders . You 
can even buy what is called "par1icipat· 
ing prefc rrl'cl" stock wh ich no t only en
titles you to the li .'ted payments. but 
also to a :-hare in the cxtnt pro fil s gen· 
erJted during a good year. Again. be
forl' you go out and buy any of these be 
sure to check their c redit rming with 
one of the services. 

Some bonds and preferred stock 
may be con v.::rted into the common 
stock of the company which issued 

We Have It ALL! 

them . Be aware, however , of "call" 
features, which allow the borrowing 
company to pay you off whenever it 
wants (usually a specified period of 
time) . If interest rates go down. the 
company will want to borrow more 
che!iply from another investor . In 
order ror you to buy a similar bond 
paying the same rate, you would have 
to pay a premium. At this point you 
may decide to consider some of your 
other options. 

Let's tum to the number one security 
in our system, common stock. About 
42 million Americans own stock . A 
shareholder is part owner of a com· 
pa ny. sharing in its success as well as 
it l> problem:. Shareholders make their 
money through divide nds and price ap
prec iation. Perhaps you have heard the 
expression "buy low , sell high" : con· 
siJ e r thi s expression, " talk is c heap." 
and " it' s not ;~:. easy as it sounds. " 

Common stock is classified in a 
number of different ways. One obvi
ou:. method is by the corpomtion' s line 
of business . that is. Industry. Tmns
portation. Finances or Utilities. 
Another method is to detennine 
whether o r not the company' s income 
fo llows the business cycle . The auto· 
mott ve and :.tee! industries tend 10 fo l· 
low the cycle; others are unaffected by 
the cycle. inc lud ing finns which pro· 
ducc necess it ies. Through diversifica· 
tion you can reduce the variab il ity o f 
returns in your ponfolio . This wi ll re· 
duce some o f the risk. 

Today many people are turning to 
"growth" finns . These arc companies 
which have investment opponunities 
:t\'ailable wh ich will exceed the re· 
qu ircd cost o f c;~pita l. Although they 
make more than !hey spend. they usu
all y h;~\ e low dividend payme nts bc
cau~c th t: board of d irectors is plowing 
the pro rits back into 1he company. 

Late r we will discuss how to value 
your s10ck ho ldings. how to interpret 
the Dow Jon~s and S&P 500 averages 
and the d iffere nt marketplaces . For 
now let's look at some of your more 
no teworthy cons iderations. 
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A call is an option to buy lhe com· 
mon stock of a company at a specified 
price within a specified period of time . 
Warrants are s imilar but they generally 
have a longer maturity period . Calls 
are issued by other investors whereas 
warr.mts are issued by the company~ 
Warrants are often attached to fixed
income securities in o rder to increase 
their appeal to investors. 

These options are advantageous be· 
cause you risk only a small amount of 
money, yet stand to earn a great return . 
Fo r example, ao;sume you can invest 
$ 100 . If you invest in common stock 
se ll ing at SIOO, and the stock goes up 
to $ 104, you' ve eam ed a 4% re turn. If 
you invest in 50 S2 options in stock 
selling for S IOO, and the stock then 
goes up to S I04. you could se ll you r 
options forS4eac h: a IOO% re tum . It' s 
wonh noting that if the price of the 
:.tock should fall to S99 thc stockholder 
would be out a buck while the option 
ho lder would ha ve lost S IOO . Before 
the option expires you as option holder 
may decide to exercise thut option, if 
you have S5000 handy plus commis· 
sion fees. 

A put is the opposite of a call, giving 
the owne r the right to se ll within a 
specified time period . It is also a handy 
tax s::ving device. c hanging o rdinary 
income into capital ga in . 

After you have amassed a substan· 
tia l fund you may want to try your hand 
in "commodities ," which are really op
tions to buy and se ll commodities like 
com, wheat, orange juice o r gold fo r· 
delivery at a future date . Commodity 
COI.ltr.lcts are short tenn, :utd both risk 
and re turn are highe r than for :.orne of 
your other invc.!l tment opportunities. 

Take time to acquaint yourself with 
the many ways you can in vest that 
e xtr:l. money uf yours . Banks are ccr- • 
1ainl y not your only altcm:uive. Deter
mine how much risk you feel comfort· 
able with and how much of a return you 
desire . Then evaluate )'OUr fina ncial 
condition. check your liquid ity and put 
on your hat. bcc:IUSC we' re going to 
Wall S treet. 
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